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CURIOUS TRAP FOR SNAKES

Naturalist Tails at ! aMl
Cm Used by Nstlvsa ta Cap-

ture a Cobra.

A naturalist tails ua of aa odd

kind of snake trap that caught Its

victim securely. It waa a biscuit can,
and In the bottom ot It wra aom
macaroons.

A cobra spied th can, but a nous... ahari ot tha cobra. Tha little
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pike hostlno In leotlsnd,
rii. kiuina of a fish br a sword by

a lieutenant of the Hoyai Kiigtnsera
receives math publicity. It may nut

hav boon hard to do, for piss ona
n.a aiuaatahlv. and on Bu warm

daya they hav a habit of baskiug on

th surface, la Scotland poop's shoot
nikn reaularlv. the corpses neing
brought ashore by rtrlevr dogs Hut
In Scotland thoy shoot several things
that la England we hill In other ways.

Foxes, tor example. Loudon Chron-

icle,

Mountainous arose,
(Ireee U extremely mountainous.

the only plain region worthy ot the
name being found la Thossaty. la
thla province la a large quantity ot
undeveloped water powvr. turntabed
hv torrents which sweep through ths
plains la the rainy season, doing great
damage, their course tor in remaiua
er of th year being marked by dry
ravine. -

tot', ow natuMiiit wilt Tru yow
ftf MaMae I. Med. Weak. Waters
Ses aa4 raualat4 tjr.114.1 K meeMlor
luak Kre Uuw'urt. Wnw toe tt.uk ot
kjouuisvea. atarlae e ' r w.vaM?ae.

Drums en Horseback.
Tb earliest data at which drums

wer carried oa horseback In England
appears to be 1541, when Henry VIII

sent to Vienna tor kettle drums thai
could be played oa horseback "after
tha Hungarian manner." Mounted
bands were la vogue la the last dec-at-a

nf tha alchtaenth century, the two

regiments of life guards having than
la W5.

sovr of Multiplication.
It la their astonishing power ot wul

tlpllcatlon that makes destructive In-

sects formidable. A single pair of po-t.t- n

hna If all their offspring sur
vived, would In one season produce
40.000.000 of their kind

Ne Dangsr Thla .sason.
"I'm glad ot one thing about the

war. anyhow." "What", that?" "Moth'
sr and tha girls can t go to a.umpv
thla year and hunt up a foreign count
to fall in lov with. Detroit Pre
Preaa.

Would Be Dangeroua ta Toll,
a rtnamn mihii.har. whoa name w

withhold leal yoa be tempted to
Kim aava he has a method which

wtu enable anyone to leant to play on

(he cornet for 7 eeata. norwa-lim- e

Cnlon.

Constipation causes many serious
diseases. It is thoroughly cored by
Doctor Pierre's Pleasant I'cllola. une

laxative, three for cathartic.

Disheartening,n. avtramelv disheartening thing
about striving to Impsrt a literary tone

lo th editorial page Is that It encour-

age so mny subscriber to end In

original poama. Columbua (O.) Jour

Identity Incomplete.
Th. iti.cnv.rv of (ho Dellified Slump

ot a tree In British Guiana ta held to
M.ntir tha snot aa the Garden oi
F.den. The absence of a fossilized ser
pent, however, leaves the proof incom-

plete. New York World.

Make House Beautiful,
t. th. hnuaa that Is beautiful to

k. ..I.rnal ava. ther mUSt Vr b
corners and unexpected placea, clos-

ets, kltchena and cupboarde "tha

powers that be." behind tna scenes.

Osln by ssrsevsrenea.
n...l wnrka are Derformsd not by

strength, but by perseverance, Steele.

GENERAL CROP CONDITIONS

ieW"vafNaaaBl
Portland Wheat Btuastam 90c;

forty-fol- d. 89c: club, 8c; red Ftfo,

85c: red Russian, 85c.

Vegetable Cucumbers, Oregon, 40

0,75 doaen; artichoke, 75e toma

to, crata; cabbage, HZlt
pound: celery, $8.60 crata; had let
tuce, $1 t 1.1ft; spinach, 5 pound;
rhubarb, lJ2c; peaa, 3if4c; beans.

6tfc; cauliflower, $1,85 crate; green
corn, 1501300 doaen; carrot, $lttl.B0
sack; beets, $1,60; turnip, $1,35.

Green Fruit Strawberries, Oro--
eon. 81.85tl.60 crate: apples, $1.15
as 10 box: cherries. 4 it 10 pound;
gooseberries, 8t4c; cantaloup, $176
tf.3.60 crate; loganbarriea, 11; rasp- -

barrie, 75cutl; currants, $121.25;
apricot a, $1.1561.40 boa; poaches, $1

til l box.
Potato Old. $2.19 J S.X0 sacs;

new, 2Kt24o pound.
Onione Yellow, $1 J l.oo; wnita.

$1.75; red. $1.75.
Eii-ir- s Oregon ranch, buying price:

No. 1, 19c doaen; No. t. 16c; No. 3,

13c . ..
Poultry Hens, llifttlxe; broilers.

18 (J 22c; turkey, dressed. IS J S6c;
IW. 18 20c; ducks, old, 8 J c;
young. 16ij!l8c; g,Butter Creamery, prints, extra,
27ic pound; cubes. Il,t23c

Veal Fancy, 12tll2le pound.
Pork Fancy. Block. 10c pound.
Hope 1914 crop, 10 J lie pound;

contract, lCKllc.
Wool Eastern Oregon, medium,
27e pound; Eastern Oregon, one.

18g20lc; valley, 26t(3Uc; monair,
nw clip, SCKaSlc.

Caacara bark Old and new, 44c
I"- -

Uraln bags BiCitsic eecn.
Cattle Beet steers, $7t7.25; good,

$7 it 7.25; medium, $6.76 it 7; choice
cows, $6.85n.60; good. $6 & 6.35;
heifer. $5,7; bulls, $3.60j;5; stag,
$516.50.

Hogs Light, $7.60 ej 8; heavy,
$6.75dt7.

Sheep Wether. 5.7Mt.; ewes.

$4J5.25; lambe, $6t7.76.

Crop Outlook Not Generally Goad.
Fore I on croo conditions ar sum

marised by Broomhall aa follows:
United Kingdom Wheal ia ooing

well, with tha weather rather too dry.
The outlook for other crop la fair.

Franc Crop conditions and pros
pects excellent on a reduced acreage.
This reduction will tell largely in tha
yield. Business is stagnant

Germany Weather favorable. Off-

icials claim that supplies of breadstuffs
and potatoes ar mora than sufficient
until tha new harvest, which ia ex-

pected to be very large. Feeding grain
is scare and dear.

Russia Weather and crops ar
favorable, including important spring
wheat crop of the Volga, urfers in
some sections ar larger and pricea
easier.

India Continued free offer at low
ered price. Actual shipments sr dis
appointing.

Australia Soma reports of dryness.
aa there ha been only vary moderate
moistur duing the week.

Italy Weather and crop prospect
favorable. Suppliea ar ample for tha
present

Austria Nothing definite, but be-

lieve food supply very light
Hungary Crop will ba much under

that of laat year. Weather unfavor
able.

Greece Crop prospect have deter-
iorated. Yield will not be up to ex-

pectation.
Spain Moderate complaint of un-

seasonable weather.
Norway Dryness prevails and agri

cultural outlook unfavorable.

Echo Wool Prieee Satisfactory.
Echo, Or. Over 100,000 pounds of

wool has just been sold here. This
is tha second sale made of the 1915

year a cup. una quamy m m www

and the pricea paid are sausiaciory to
both buyers and growers. The sale
were a follows: R. F. Wlgleewortn
4 Sons, fine wool clip, 40,000 pounds
at 18J cent; D. P. Donerty, nne wool
37,000 pounds at 17i cents; L C. Cox,
fine wool, 10,000 pounds at 181 canto;
W. W. Howard, fine wool, 9000 pounds
at 18 cents; B. P. Doherty, coax
wool, 14,000 pound at 22 cent.

The American Woolen company, of
Lawrence, Mass., and tha French
Worsted Mills, of Woonsocket, R. L,
were the buyers. The wool la being
baled for shipment by Thomas Rosa, in
whoa warehouse it is stored.

Berry Market la Oversopplisd.
Portland A lagre aupply of logan

berries and raspberries came on tha
market this week and pricea had to un-

dergo a sever slump. Tha general
nnntation on losranberrie was $1 a
crate, but some lot were sold aa low
as 60 cent. Raspberries ranged from
76 cent to $1. Strawberriee were not
so olentiful. but the abundance of other
berries caused them to sell lower at
$1.25 to $1.60. Cantaloupe continued
in rood demand at unchanged pricea.
A shipment of British Columbia pot
went on sale at $Z.10 to iz.zo a sack.

Hillsboro Hops Bring 10 Cents.
The Gillette A Bsrtlett crop of 167

bales of bops at Hillsboro was bought
hv U L. Hart at 10 cent. California
wires reported tb sale of 200 balea of
Butte county hope by Fraser dc Hale at
8 cent and 100 bales of tha Del Paso

crop at 7J cent. A 20,000-poun- d Sac-

ramento contract waa closed at 10

cent.
According to a letter from London,

it is believed the British government's
official report will ahow a decrease of
8000 acres in the English hop acreage
this year, .

Vegetables in 8pokane.
Spokane Green peppers ar 40

cent a pound. Rhubarb, three pounds
for 10 cents. Bermuda yellow onions,
four pounds for 26 cent. Crystal wax

onions, three pound for 26 cent. Va-

lencia oranges, 25 and 80 cent dosen.
Nsvel oranges, 40 and 50 cents a dosen.
Yellow Newtown apples, three pounds
for 25 cents; $1.75 a box. Bananas,
30 cent a dozen. Old potatoes, 12

pounds for a quarter. New potatoes,
6 pounds for a quarter. Gooseberries,

OF CURRENT WEEK

Brief Reside cf Genera! News

FrcniAilArcqndliic Earth.

live. News Items of All Nations and

Pacific Northwest Condensed

for Our Busy Readers.

Active work has begun on tha gov
ernment railroad in Alaska.

Bulgarians are reported to ba bar--

gaining oa entering tha war.

All flood danger la reported past
long tha Kansas and.Miasourl rivera.

Thomas Tatrgart and 127 others have
hewn indicted lor allKd election
frauds at Indianapolis.

Admiral Howard advise against
landing American marine at Guaymaa,
fearing U may causa trouble for Amer-

icana at other point.
President Wilson has approved the

arrangements for tha sale of townaites

along tha govemment'a Alaskan rail-

road from Seward to Fairbanks.

Four giant policemen, each over aix

feet tall, have been chosen from the

Philadelphia police fore to guard tha

Liberty Bell on ita western trip.
General French, commander-in-chie- f

of tha British forces, has recommend-

ed 68 women "for gallantry and dis-

tinguished service in tha field." Tb
women wer in tha hospital and Bed
Cross service.

Official announcement waa mad In

Stockholm that tha German govern-
ment had expressed deep regret for the

stuck off Christiansand on June 15 on

the Swedish steamer Verdandi. Ger-

many declare the attack was a mis-

take and expressed willingnessto pay
an indemnity.

A profit of $61,000 from operation
of the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition from
tha opening February 20 to June 13,
was reported by Rodney S. Durkee,
controller. The report said tb profit
was net and that allowance had been
mad for accrued obligations and un-

used admissions. Total receipts were
said to have been about $2,500,000.

Harry K. Thaw'e seventh attempt to

gain his freedom sine his arrest, nine

years ago for the murder of Stanford

Whit, was begun in New York with
the selection of a jury to inquire as to
his sanity. If the jurors decide in bis
favor and Justice Hendrick, presiding!
who has the power to reverse the ver-

dict, accepts it. Thaw will obtain per-
manent freedom.

According to a forecast of crop con
ditions cabled the department of Agri
culture by the International Institute
of Agriculture in Rom. Italy's wheat

yield ia estimated at 202,093.000 bash-el-s

for 1915, as against 172,697.000
bushels in 1914. No yearly compar-
isons are given for other grains, but it
is estimated that Italy's rye crop this
year will total 4,474,000 bushels, bar-

ley 9,186,000 and oats 31,003,000.

A subterranean cavern of undeter-
mined depth waa revealed by a miner's
blast at Volcano, a mining town 18

miles north of Tonopa, Nev. Lights
showed sparkling stalactites banging
from the side of the chasm as far as

sight could reach and stones dropped
through tha opening could be beard
bounding from wall to wall until the
sounds grew faint and died away. A
miner lowered with a light 200 feet re-

ported that he could see neither the
ends nor the bottom.

Woman suffrage waa discussed in the
legislatures of 22 states the past year.

Germany practically concedes that
Greece will enter the war with tb
allies.

William Howard Taft has been mad
president of a league of nations to pro-

mote world peace.
After surrendering to a German sub-

marine, a British vessel make her es-

cape and safely reaches port.
The U. S. battleship Colorado ia

despatched from San Diego, Cel., to
Mexican porta to quell rioting of Yaqui
Indiana, who are destroying American
property.

Mabel Hammon, aged 26, declared
to be the heaviest woman in Kansas,
died in Harlan, Kan., as the result of
a stomach ailment. She weighed 800
pounds. When aha attended the local
school in her girlhood days, it was
necessary to enlarge the door of the
school house. She has a younger sister
who weighs 560 and ia aaid to be still
growing. The parent are average
size.

It ia now reported Great Britain will
Degin an offensive campaign and a tre-
mendous atttack on German lines is
planned.

Formal notice baa been given the
State department that mail pouches
destined for Sweden have been opened
in England.

The Canadian aviator who waa first
to destroy a Zeppelin, fall to bis
death, together with Henry Beach
Needham, tha American newspaper
writer, when they were making a
flight in search of material for a news-

paper article.

Many taxicab meters in Portland
have been found faulty by tha city
sealer of weights and measures.

A wealthy stockman of Baker, Ore-

gon, has "cornered" the wool market
and has shipped his immense purchase
to Portland, where ba will hold it for
advanced prices.

The world's grand prix in art baa
bean awarded to Frank Duveneck, of
Kentucky, by the award jury of the
Panama-Pacifl- e Exposition. Mr. Du
veneelc who is a portraitist, waa the
unanimous choice of the jury of 45
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Raid Book In Old Day.
"TTie kind ot book people red now-

adays ia rather ttartllng." "Tea," re-pll-

Mrs. McGudley. "but I hare my

doubU whether folks atop dancln long
'nouth to read 'am." When I ill
"young wa naed to read books and pre-'.te-

w didn't Now people pretend
they read 'em and don't"

Avoid Colda.
If you want to stoW colds in youi

house, watch for the first sneecea and
- try to keep the germs from spread-

ing. Make the rictim cough or sneeze
in his handkerchief, and after the

, handkerchiefs are soiled put them in
a special dish, coTer them with water

. and boil them for fifteen minutes.

.
' How Could HeT

A. physician says freedom from
worry is essential to the treatment of

' locomotor ataxia. But a man who
could keep free from worry with loco- -

motor ataxia could recover from an

amputated head without treatment
Louisville Courier-Journ-

Oxen Cavalry Regiment
Madagascar has the unique distlnc- -

; tlon of possessing the only oxen cav-- 1

airy regiment in the world. The
-- climate is so unhealthy for horses

; that some substitute had to be found.
2 The oxen have been trained to maneu- -

ver with surtirisine skill, but of
course, are not speedy. -

" Poker Luck.
"At the war benefit in tondon

three queens were present." "Well,
they were good cards to have on

V hand."

'4 Just 8.
"How does your wife propose to

' spend her summer vacation this
yearr "With my hard-earne- d money

. that's how!"

AnA imnn J C not to
"It 1 T
Tk double raise make

- - y .
lot KCCDOOa Vf RiJ

Icnanco

Not Good Olplomatlo.
Our Idea ot a good husband la en

who atrivea to leave the bnpreeeloB
.nn hi. wifa that If his arm doesat
go quit as tar around her waist aa It

used to urtean or tweniy yer au,
nn.t Ka a his ana laat quite as
long aa It waa then. Columbua lOhto)
Journal.

The Alternative.
Art Editor Ta afraid your work

la too comic for genera Illustrating."
Artist "1 suppose that means I will

hare to spend tha root of my Ufa

doing comic supplements." "Not nec-

essarily. You might design woman's
taanions. "Uf.

Evading the Inevitable.
Ha who refusea to face hie worst

forfeits the possibility of finding his

best He does not solve tha question
of his sinfulness; he shelves It It is

tn aathaHn darker meaning and
klttar eonseouencea. P. C.

AlnawortlL

The Ald'a Job.
Tirhn la that man who follows tb
n.r.i ahoutr "HU aid." But why

does ha need an aid hanging around
.ii .v. iimar --Well: yon aee. the

general has mora medals than ha can
m. i .It aa Lansas

conveniently wear bibmu.
City Journal

Bill "So hia son has gone to the
war" Jill xes, inuwi.
supposa ball know how to charge
property when the time cornea T "He

ought to. Ha waa a tail cab driver
one."

When He la Settled.
Wigwag "Now that Newlywed ta

Barried he eewns to be quite settled."

Henpeckke "Wen. it's natural tor a

fellow to be settled after ba ia marr-

ied- His wlfa attends to that" E
ehanga.

And This In Boston!
General sympathy Is due tha Boston

woman who cam back from a eee-ijo- n

at the dentist's with tha and an-

nouncement: "I have only two s

left ta my bead." Bostoa

Transcript

Moat Numerous fUllglen.
nit Buddhists am tha most numer

ous of tha religious groups ot man

kind, numbering soma WO.ooo.wu. as
against soma 200,000.640 Mohamme-

dans, 80,000.000 Hindoos. 400.000,000

Christians, 150,000,000 Confacianlsts
and about 100.000.000 "pagans." or
"heathen."

STATE LANDS.
JUST NOW YOU SHOIXD send IS for

Hsu of Stale Land in any I Couollaa.
Thr la a reason" why It Is to Tour In

terest to ordtr AT OXCB rather than a
month later. COUNTY SECTIONAL
MAPS, Knowing- - vacant Government Land
plainly marked; helpful In finding; State
ULTta from iiBia, 9i.au mar --uum
nays ua to suit you aa we have others.
Personal checks taken. FREE 8maB
Ritt rtnklet lust off Dress: man circular.
Write JOSEPH CLARK. Manaer Califor
nia State Land Information Bureau, iau
K Street, Sacramento, CaJ. (Established
IS years.)

Food for Thought
An authority on the subject says

men should stop eating for a while and
think. Some men, under the clrcnm-stancea- .

would merely stop loug
enough to wonder whence tha next
meal was to come.

Bracing ths Will.

I think It rather fine, tils necessity
tor tha tense bracing of the will be-

fore anything worth doing can be
done, writes Arnold Bennett I rather
like it myself. I feel it to be tha chief

thing that differentiates ma from the
cat by the fire.

His Capacity.
"Do yon know. Bill would be awfully

helpful to the Germans on the front"
"Hoar nV Thev mleht lust get him
to talking about bis fishing exploits
when they were filling their gas
bombs."

Horse Is Most Nervous Animal.
Remember that the horse la tha

most nervous of all animals, and that
little things annoy and irritate him.
He will be contented or miserable ac-

cording as yon treat him.

HA

h3
Another for New York.

"New Yorker Arrested for Acting
Strangely on Street Car." Probably
gavo up his aeat to a woman. Phila-

delphia North American.

thief waa having a good time regal
ing hlmialf on th maearoona, an

that a anaka u preparing
to regale Itaelf oa mouse. Into th

can wnt th head ot tha anaka, but

th head that wnt la waa destined to
.ut aaallV. Th rOUSh dgSWwajr w w

of the can Irritated tha cobra, and In

voluntarily It dilated Its nooa. .bbi
m.ria it a nrlaonar. With tha hood

dilated tha head could not ba with

drawn, and tha cobra remaine. in its
tin nrlaon until morning, when It waa

easily captured and killed.
Stradiang. who knows th aatlvaa

of India aa wall aa ha kaowa tha
snakes of that land, tells ot an In

teresting theory held by the peo-

ple. Tosy ar firmly convinced that
r.. avar human blna a anaka bite
It loses one Joint When tha number
ot deaths tha snake has caused equals
lk. niimhae of Ita loluta. th VOUOtUOUS

head alone remaine. The anaka ha
now rchd the height of ita wicaa
desires, and at this point It develops

lugs and triumphantly disappears.
An aveantlnn la (his fill 1 TOUna

on hs other sld ot th world, la
tha r.aa of th rattlesnake, for tha
native of many parts of this country
ar said to bellev that this anaka

gatna a thimble tor every man It kill

By counting these soma folks pretend
to an ability to calculate witn pre-
cision how many persons a particular
rattlesnake baa bitten. But thla la,
of course, aa great a superstition aa
that held by tb Hindu.

A Veto for Potatoes.
Unat neraona In thla Country hSV

pitied tha men and women oo tha con-

tinent of Eurane who ar compelled
to eat bread made wholly or partly
ot potato flourv Yet here come ex- -

perts ot tha home economics aepan-man- t

of Cornell telling ua that pota
toes and meat may b a better food
combination than bread and meat

Thee xnerta declar that that la

good reason for favoring potatoes
Meat, egg and cereals, way say, con-

tain mineral dements which give aa
excess ot acids, while vegetables, fruit
and milk have aa excess ot bases that
neutralise the acid. Meat produces aa
airaaa of acid, and th food that ao- -

t jmnanles It should, therefor, give aa
exceaa of alkali Klce. ora, mcn-ron- l

and cornmeal produce acid, and
an da not fill the need. But potatoes
ar th natural accompaniment of
meat, because tney proouc ose
Moat nersons.' according to ids
xperts. "should make It a point to al

more potatoes than they ar bow con-

suming" Buffalo Express.

OH Can tava Life.
A novel Idea waa responsible for

the saving of many Uvea from the
rral.ar iiermea after tha ship was

torpedoed In Dover slrslts. A sup
ply of the g pneumatie col-

lars ordered by the admiralty bad
KMn vneeted. but the llenne bad
to put to sea before these war re
ceived.

Whan tha vessel waa torpedoed no
assistance waa at hand. She waa sat- -

tllng down, and a great disaster a
Ihraataned. when SOmSOne thought Of

petrol tins, ot which 400 were on
board. The order waa promptly given
in amntv th tins Sttd aCTCW dOWB the
lAtiMrl and on these tins score of

men who must otherwise have been
drowned kept afloat until Help ar--

rived.

Up to Them,
T IIIU T.m.a ajred SlX VeSTS. bad

been taught to pray each night for all

ala relatives and menus, ana
,i h. li., h.il rmern null lrf.

So one night when It came time for

the customary prsysrs aa reruseu w
sy them.

"Well, well, James t" said his moth-

er. "Why won't you say tberaT All

good little boya say their prayera."
"Yea, but I'm too ureo."
"Oh. my. that'a no excuse. Coma

sow that'a a good boy."
"Well." relented James. --I guess i

have to. But, anyhow, I'm not going
to pray for everybody. I m going to
ini . tnt of 'em out Borne of m

will hav to eav themselve." Har
per Magaxlna.

aawawnwvwwwaaasawava-.a- n

Rabbit on Uyian I lands
Lavsan Island, the welt- -

knnn Hawaiian bird reservation,
have multiplied to such aa extent
ainea thav war Introduced a lew
years ago as to threaten tb existence
nr tha (aland vexeUtlon. Aa this re
sult would jeopardize bird colonies,
which need shade, especially uunng
tb nesting season, an expedition
which recently visited the Island de-

stroyed about 6,000 rabbit, or one
third of the total colony.

As Times Changs.
It's harder to attract attention

than it used to be," remarked tna
town clown.

"What makes you think aoT"
"I remember when I could get all

kinds of a laugh simply by wearing
a straw bat before the first of May "

A Serious Doubt
"What is that noise Maude la mak

ing out tberaT"
"I didn't know whether ana la try-In- s

her Wagnerian solo or practicing
her new clsss yell.

Dally Thought
Psln and despair and heartache east

you down for awhile, but afterward
they help yon to ndersUa-Job- n

Oliver Hobbes.

Considerate.
.t.r I think It only fair to tefl

von that I need $50. I'd rather owe

it to you than to soma outsider."

PUTNAM
Cwa ass ltm and Mettu ealeis Sua aav

njsrtrs Wnwlss lies beaalel "Hew ts Dr aas

RE91N0L SPEEDILY HEALS
ITCHING. BURNING SKINS

Keslnol olntniont. with realnul
soap, stops llrhlKK Instantly, qulrkly
and easily heals the Uiel dlslri-aalii- g

rases ot ecieiiia, rash, rliigwnrin,
ltitr or other tormeutlng skin or
scalp eruptions and rjoars away
lilinpli's, lilarkliKsds, redness, rough-noa- a

ami dandruff, when other treat-
ments hav provwu only a waste ot
Money.

physicians hav prescribed reelnol
for twenty years, whll ihouaands
who have buu tured say, "What
reelnol did for ua It will do for you."
All druggists sell reelnol soap (I6H,
and realnul olutniuot (60c and $1).

Adv.

"Amphibious."
Bpoaktng of 0h stories, on cannot

holp being reminded of tha occsslua
whoa a committeemen waa examining
a claaa of boya In the Bout a "Can

any of you." ba aakod, "tll ma what

'amphibious' moans, and glv aea-ton- e

lo lllustrster A bright llltl
darky held up his hand. "I know, saht
Us lying) alas- - fish stories am "

W. B. Allen In Scrlbuer a Mag-

azine.

Tha Awaksnlno.
About two years efeir marriage,

eomuieute aa observing writer l the
Cincinnati Kuuulrer, Wend Wit
site up Friend Husband and wonder
what aha was smuklng wbea she Im-

agined that be was an Ideal man.

MRS. MABE.J

WAS MADE WELL

By Lydia E. Pinkham'. Veg
table Compound and Want

Other Suffering Women
To Know It

Murfreeslmro, Tenn, "I hav.
wanted to writ to you for a lung time

to ten you wnaiyowr
wonderful remettie
hav don for m. 1

waa a sufferer from
female weakness
and displacement
and I would havi: such tired, worn out

j feelings, sick bead
acne sua unsy
pel!. Doctor did

me no good so I tried
th I.vilia K. Pink- -

ham Remedies -- Vegetable Compound
and Sanative Wash. I am now well and

strong and can do all my own work. 1

owe it all to Lydla E. rinkhnm'a Vege-
table Compound and want other Buffer.

Ing women to know about It" Mra.
II. E. Mabrn, 211 S. Spring, St, UurJ
free bora, Tonn.

This famous remedy, th medicinal

Ingredients of which ar derived from
native roots and herbs, has for nearly
forty year proved to be a most valua-

ble tonic and Invlgorator of the femata

organism. Women everywhere bear
wililng testimony to the wonderful vir-

tue of Lydla E. rtnkham'a Vegetable
Compound.

Why Ioat) Hope
No woman suffering from any form

of female trouble should lose hope un-

til she has given Lyriia E. Pinkham'.
Vegetable Compound a fair trial

If von want special advice writ to
Lydla Medicine Co. (conf-
idential) I.ynn, Mass. Your letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman and held In strict confidence.

eliminated from their presence.
Then, too, 8. 8. 8. has such speotB

stimulation on these local oalls a to pre.
serve their mutual welfare and a props
relative assistance to each other.

In a vary brief time 8. 8. 8. has the
reconstructive proeaaa so under control
that remarkable changes are obeeved. All

eruptive places heal, mysterious pains and
aches havs disappeared, and from head te
foot there la a conscious sensation of re-

newed health.
From th fact that 8, 8. 8. I purely

a botanical preparation. It Is accepted ky
the weakeat stomach and has great tool
Influence, Mot on drop ef drug or
minerals Is used In Its preparation. Ask
for 8. 8. .. and Insist upon having U.
And If you desire skillful advice upon any
matter concerning the blood and skin
write to The Bwirt Bpeoln Co., log gwlfl
Bldg, Atlanta, Oa. Do not allow some
sealous clerk to larrup ths atmosphere la
eloquence over something "Juat as goed"e
a B, 0, Si Jiawar of all counterfeit.

" k

All Blood Disorders

Quicttly Driven Away
Atfssisbiag Rsxulit Vifh ths Grealcsf Bleed

Purifier Ever Discovered.

Axe Your Mauds Tied?
Strength, Power, Accomplishment are all Typified In S. S. 8.

bv a eJmmie disease common to
kindT You feel dull headacheyf Back-
ache, pains hare and there dizzineu or
pern. pa not tissues r l nere a nomine yoa
caa accomplish nothing yon can enjoyl
Then a no good reason tor u-y-oa

can find permanent relief In

DR. PIERCE'S
Favorite Prescriptfoil

gom blood disorders booom deeply
rooted In the glands and tissues, and ths
mistake Is made of reeortlng to draatlo
drugs. These only aaaravato by oa using
other and worse troubles. A host of peo-
ple know this to be true. They know
from painful experience.

To gat right down Into where the blood
Is vitiated requires S. 8. 8. the greatest
blood puiiAer ever discovered.

Thla remarkable remedy eontalna one
ingredient, the aotlve purpose of which la
to stimulate the tissues to the healthy
ae!action of It ewn essential nutriment
end ths medicinal elements ot this match-lea- a

blood purtfler sr just as essential to
waU balanoed baalth as the nutritious
elements of the meats, grains, fats and
uavs of our dally food.
Mot only thla, but If from ths presence

of aome disturbing poison there la a local
or general Interference of nutrition to
cause bolls, carbuncles, abscesses and
kindred troubles, 8. fi. 8. so directs the
local calls that this poison Is rsJeotd and

Mrs. Fannie H. Brent of Bryant, NeUon Co, Va, writes: "I believe I bad
vary paia and ache a woman eooid have, my back was waa. an4 I sanaraa witn

MmuoM and could not sleep at night Suffered witn aoreneaa in my right
hip, and evory month would have spells and have to atav in bed. I bavo ueu
eight bottles of your TavoriW Praacriptkm' and one via lot yoor 'Fka-a- nt Pellets'.
Can now do my work for six to family, and fed f. Tf-- w

it is the beat tnaciicins in tha world for wootea. I recommend friends
and many of them have been greatly noasfited by it

Dr. FIEBCE'S PLEASANT PEXJUETTS
.. . jBeilew Uver Illst
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VH wrMaa tea
taa tk asaar.

en-e- av BvervMckM su---- U - .
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Caavs," seJaasa. battlers, sts.

1 6 cent box.men.


